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ANNUAL < ')

i Imagined himself of much importance 
when he went out with his grand
father, as every one made so much of 
Sir Charles, for all loved and honored 
the good old man.

In the second part of the pragramme 
was a pretty old Christmas carol sung 
by four of the school children, each 

It is an old

iand a half quelled murmur against God Çurled^in^he ^comfortable

for making him poor. ,, I ate a"-ain father," said Annie,
(The following is a copy of a little poem by , )ne winter in particular, old Nanny rnnvtni a chair nearU,e late Eugène Kit 1,1% make, a pretty ^ yery trylng. She began by tak- getting "P aBd \

°f,he li,,le I ç"iaL'ofÆrUeh£u«hM but we waited^afternc.^ tea

Lu/tohave only a‘‘hunch ol dry bread »“crn“0Dffer mov^not‘even'to look taking a different part 

for his dinner, and neither breakfast did not t0 his grand. English one, not so well known as
nor supper, lie was more than usually up many others, though beautilul in the
cheerful and patient, however, for he have ,.ou been y" asked lesson it teaches.
was preparing for confirmation : and Fel® as sho gav0 Sir Charles Charlie could not make out why his
Father Southwell, who was instructing I \ - ’ I grandfather fixed his eyes on him with
him, guessing at many things In fn Tiler S'reel, making inquiries such a meaning look. I will give 
Charlie's life that the boy kept secret, .. . bite-mice boy that some of the verses here, and you willtook advantage of the time, not only ‘bout tha^ little whUe mice hoy diBeover| aH Charlie did, at the third
to lit his instructions with the boys , ‘, „.]a(j father " said I verse what Sir Charles meant by It.
daily need, but also to keep him back ' j hope he is ’the little saint A, it ten out one May morning,

very nearly „ an I M^^^iisdear Mother

- , „ m lhev stand 1 ^ ‘° h<i‘P him °“ h‘S swered Sir Chad’es. He told them all „ shall go,
Aye ! faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand, I Way. , . „ he had heard about Charlie. And to plav now get you gone ;Each in the same old place, i ou who arc surrounded by loung I , „ ,,amesal-e of vours Charlie, " And let me hear of no complaint
Awaiting the touch of a little hand, friends and relatives little know the l®!a Ba™, . his little "rand- At night when you come home.
An^llèy'wondèrt' ‘waiting these long worth of kind word, of sympathy U, a ^ add d twnta* to his Utile »r.nd 

yearsthrough, soul that is ,n its daily struggle alone He looked up for a moment
Whatïas beermo of our Little Boy Blue. ‘’“one'da'yTharlié^was comin- home, from his book hall contemptuously and

Since he kissed them and pu, them there. | ^“^^tramp :T was sofoldand «hen went on reading. ^ ^

LEGENDS AND STORIES I

Tile street-a most unusual place to bad been lch to h msc g 

r, anjooc i, »...

he said, stopping Charlie. s for Charlie grew redder and more un-
“Yes, sir," answered Charlie, who ‘Vpo hours in t’he inorniu"- Charlie comfortable every moment under his

remembered to have seen the old gentle ,h , Cb , ft owe,t deal to the grandfather's gaze. He guessed now
What a grumpy old woman was I '"an in church and in a house at the ^^ who had fifled his head with that Sir Charles had seen his unkind- 

Mannv Fox How she used to storm other end of the town, where the nc and nonsense. The couso- ness to the little white mice boy in the
?™r.-?r-.r~ r„s„sist ~sn~-»... •*.

-"tr r swrtsrs *sm? sat s. « —«g- “ft,»* œ sjsux jrsau.

himt^l Eve" be " here Nannv very inquisitive, but being a very d'»?') 0 1 e » “ strecl °oy gave him anv little treat he could, re
®,"d'.hrao.,; b.r tele, ill U«l">. M 1-r, b- ..™, ^ U, IW. j.l.ed 1« thlitibg tb., 1..., 1. c«.

-*2 srsSTm, - ">■ rrsws’fisasx’ssss «5 *V“"S ?» **'a

natural courage was strengthened by I gentleman. , I with his airs and graces,” he said . ,ÎSu1thing1 more ^f8. said .S
the grace of God given him in the No\, ; 1 h * “ " He is so rude and unmannerly, too.” Charles but on Christmas morning

6mnilfa 01wl hv nmvpr 11 When mothei lt x- U e T,;tv • k«id I fdv I alter High Mass, when Charlie iox“ rSeseüt, ïll TO. and noth “ What's her name ?" was the next ^ « 6 a ^at ^ ’ Ud> came to Felton House, his little name-

• „ ,iiiii .lilt • most li'-h i< he question. i.Tbr,nnU- irmndsnn too and alwavs I sake received him with kind words
who is dear to Jesus "-that' is what “ Nanny Fox," answered Charlie, J1- • ^ut , thi„k shall be I and fraukly-spoken regret for his cruel 1 V,
Pbsrlio felt in his heart of hearts, more and more astonished, and truth somethin» with him and he speech about the snow man, and offered lthough don" thfnk hé could havè <o tell, a iittlo annoyed at being cate- »b l,? ^ Tof it °ku"ked ou, of him ,o give all his Christmas presents to' *•

.....h „ >,nantifnl wav chised so abruptly. make atonement.
ChérUes father, old Nanny's son, "And how much do you make a ,f ^ have been doing all He was as active as his grandfather

had married when ho was quiet day ? dav?" asked Sir Charles of his daugh- ever after in trying to be kind to the
voun°- His wife had died when Sometimes ninepence or a shilling: 3 poor, especially to Charlie Fox, who
Charlie was born : sho had been weak never more than that. Sometimes 1 J faave bcpn out wilh coal tickets was given regular work in the garden
and ailing for some time, and her dont sell anything or take any C0P thiB morning. We went for a drive by Sir Charles ; and the boys became
husband had not money enough to buy licy8,nl f'ly ' , fortune a' ™ the afternoon, and since then 1 have "uch friends iihar tthen they were The Sarramcntals o^ihe^nrc^ l
to, M „„d mmm «b» ,b.,'r.ci;T;..«".Sr,. >»»*****<*>-»• ggas».issasiïts I

SSttE sa ÜÜSRSS& •• -'-j -f* » J~ «"• » “S:;™.0,",.. d,„,, SS S «. ...««b.... I .‘war»» msa#
iug white mice and rats, of which he Srandmother . 80' th-y had no further talk about made his agent-nay, more, h,s conh- ; V™
had always a great number in cages I , ‘ . «t I either of the Charlies, though they I dential and honored friend. I ]Mlt<. what are SacramentaU?—The
a, home-in the one room in which ly’.^hisYffafrs did i?nto were none the less the subject of much Dear children the winter is as cold Treasuresome Mi^a,., nhu Ri.uakof
they lived. Perhaps living in the bis aflairs i d ' , D . thought. Sir Charles could not help now as then ; the poor suffer In as : The -i at ions-The Holy oils-Holy
stifling atmosphere with so many an "bèè "said the old »entiman contrasting their behavior to their great reality ; all around us are the I w^-^y^H^A^tJo^ih.
imals helped to kill the mother, as it I ’ - * 0 I grandparents. I poor, the sick atd the sad. If we can | M(dafs-The Utile « mcc—The Litanies

v HiH rharlieN father who, tartly. ° 4»An,l rhe ,nf!Vrpncp between them " UOt give alm.S, if W6 cannot go on £ -The Afflue» I>fi-Cai:dlcs— I’aims— The

sssrwrS*" ““ “ ’** •“’ "l“ ssssr. " |"SteSmSB
He had been good to his bov white wUb céadfe^1rnddenTaTofPwîrth " vUr mother and that poor boy's it much to ask of us one little encour- 1 

hn lived for he had never forsaken his 'ïlth Çharhc =, 6,udd^n bla™ ^ Grandmother, " he answered warmly, aging sentence to some one weary at | ™r'',t,"Ud n,»ni«14s.8 Practical <ilrc-c
ho U\ed, to < I than he cared to fchov\. He chuckled ® think __ " hut «uddenlv re I heart, one little act of self denial to ;► lions are given on ehoos ne ones lii -
religious duties ; and, when d>ing, he I • white silk handkerchiei And to think out suauemy ie, , tK_ 9 XT , 9 vn .inth ^ partner, and the duties of husband and

—“ =355c::::r EbHSEreai »ion, never to miss Mass ou Suudajs or “ Here’s sixpence for you, boy. ” I he next day \he * rouni1 ^ais cov
«lavs of obligation, and to be vei v do t,T > ‘ nnf. vn... s;Tnonop - ered with snow. Charlie, our hist >> c can nt\er, Uo\er io>evôut to our Blessed Lady. Charlie had nnJJd Charlie 1 ’ friend, started out with his mice, for it enough, never do anything to show he
promised, and in spite of temptations i-Whv won't you take it ? Yon was a bright, clear day, and hv S" nrt forgeV* our dcaéwt

man fnl Î y'"' for om IZ Mothe™"‘«ke money from other people." ^oppIrJ, fVmany6 people °wouM°’be Mother. Mary : let us ask of her to

or u -jt - --
7um aside when it comes 1 let >'ou Pav rne . ‘“rt answering your Wheu he came to the upper part of Jesus for His Christmas gift W e will
TUinaaat question, you might come a<k , which was more like couutvv offer our gifts through her, for then we

Nanny was a wicked old womaiL some more tomorrow, and I won't , t ’ with jts detached houses in know they will be accepted ; for her
She had drowned all the whispers of answorthem... Ur-e «rdlns and^ wide roads Son will welcome all that comes
her conscience in gm. lon^ af” Charlie was very angry. He hated with avenues of trees, he saw a lot ol through her hands, and we shall be
if at times loud warnings would make lhe ^ man and would have gone bovs making a snow man. When they safe in His keeping now and ever
themselves heard,^she, hugged “vl‘ home penniless rather than take his had finished it, they began to shy I more.
rsSbWrssiftirs „u,to„,ds*»;« «• «• -
SStSSSS5ST5SSSStU 7- - fV* “.'“““T ...

h .1 Tt «too nnt eiich a nnnr busi I round, he would have seen the I hoy’s love of fun, made up a snowball I jS characterized in swellings, abscesses, hip
sell them. It wa^ . P old man standing still in the middle ot aud threw it. It just struck the barrel diseases, etc. Consumption is scrofula of the
ness, after all. Many children liked to pavement to look after him : and of the pipe and knocked it out of the lungs. In this class ot diseases Scott s Emul 
wateh the little peU .™n“inaf if he had follow, d him, he would have °,mw man s mouth. , *!™18 un<luest,onably ,he moa' rehaL,e med

thn9’other',p’rettv tricks that Charlie I hoard him talking to himselt in this I " Bravo !" cried most of the boys, in I as Pahmei.ee’s Vegetable Fills con 
lhe Î, . P - , ,V „..„r.,|v wise : I admiration of the good aim. but one I tain Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure
taught them : and they gem rat “ Very fine lad ; 1 quite believe all 1 0f them came up to him and said Liver and Kidney Complaints with unerring

S' tPoCgWeS t'cha!' I - Father Southwell tells me about him : haughtily, "Go away ! What right tnily-w
css."iTv..." -‘x - dT,r1 a “toSc‘ sssanffr ~■” *“• ea.fc«ms*xssus

was concerned it tt had not been tor his , .. ., D d. “lu” , „ . , writes : " I consider Varmelee'a Pills an ex-
grandmother. But old Nanny took all ’ woman ' he' added w,aviné his I ^ot a b uW Wlt^ •Sann> * crutch- ” relient remedy for Biliousness and Derange-
his mouev from him at the end of the 1 f 1 “mf. In Z .D-® ThI dimadfiil a cold nlSht on the bare ,,oor' woulb ment of the Liver, having used them myself
dav a d snout most of it for gin st,uk fiurcel-v 1,1'b< a 1 ; Thc dreadful have made the poor boy wince with for some time. '
day, and epentmo.l oi no (t „id woman was Charlie s grandmother. . pr (h tvar‘s „atbvr in his eves, The VuVie should bear in mind that Dr.

Charlie could have kept it from her lle bad been asking questions of others ' j,. Words uttered" bv Thomas' Kclectric Oh. has nothing in
had he chosen, for, of course he need L Tile Street ,hat afternoon, and had ,,b®. r ittle did the latter c”mmon with the impure deterioratmg class
im, v „ fni,i upv how much monov he , , . , . „r„, <>v .,,.1; . ,Uq. Charlie ItltOU. i.htil am me ihuu I 0f so called medicinal oils. It is emmenthnot ha et 1 learned a great dial about Charlie that bnow his grandfather was within pirn and really efficacious—relieving pain
had taken during the day . but h< had had convinced him of the justice of the ... . earshot 1 and lameness, -ii.T,,.f the joints and
promised his father to be good to her— „ood 0pjnicn he had formed of the bov 8 ” , . , , , .1 muscles, and sores or hurts, besides being an

t;»sssw.trsv x-sensri.............~«rseiattesi stisf-sr*'-
toi- (ho lose, llt;‘o hi. in Sto w,, 1, X.m„ ...d h“ “j"’£* LfifidS! Efâït.ïto'.ï.a.â».'aïï.

not even though his grandmother took beaten with her crutch for having the game, mit ne was too aeepiy I xu(1 aul.ce„ Remember Hood’s cures,
the money for gin, and left him half brmlght home so little money, shiver wounded, and he ran off. .lust as he
starved and in rags. Drink is so sel- hlg and sobbing in the miserable attic was turui°8, a e°rner *he road,!‘° 1
fish, so unkind ; it uproots the feelings that he called home (for even he broke met the little old gentleman oi the
that are deepest rooted by Go<i iu our down 8omotimes\ and follow the old ulSht before'
hearts—the longing for Him and the gentleman home. He lived, as I have “Ah ! my boy, we have met again.
love of our own relations. said, in the better part of the town, in I wanted to see you. The day after m sarsararilla its ere,

a largo house standing back from the morrow's Christmas Day, and you and and COnstanUy Increasing
road, in a pretty garden. It was dark 1 will forget that we misunderstood gales. It perfectly and permanent!} 
when he reached home, aud the warm, each other last night, and you will cures catarrh, rheumatism, scrofula, ealt 
well lighted hall as he entered struck come to wish me ' a merry Christmas ’ rb,TuB^0're bush Jd^gàn using
him in painful contrast to the houses after High Mass. 1 live at relton Hood’s Sarsaparilla he was nervous and 
in Tile street. For Sir Charles Felton House, but in case 1 miss you after had scarcely any appetite, but when he 
was a good old man, with a large heart church or you forget I have written it h.d^.kon It^ bk0e'ebnbe“”'lea^

down on this piece of paper. Whe entirely well." Mrs. O. A. Parkin-
Giving Charlie the piece of paper, he BON| Mention, Mass. Remember

Little Boy Blue.

m

ISSSHEE-.

Tr^««dS-new,

AnAdnA£r'^SeP;«riAtt,e Boy 

Kissed them and put them there.

/
W‘

IT SHOULD BE IN EVEEY CATH
OLIC HOME.

yr

Ayer’s Pills

A Book that will Instruct and Enter
tain all Membeis of the Family"Nowdon't you go till I come, he said,

“ And don't you rnnke any noise.
So toddling otf to lus trundle bed,

He dreamt of the pretty toys.
And as lie was dreaming an angel song 

Awakened our Little Bov Blue.
Oh ' the vears are many, the years are long, 

But the little toy friends are true.

The Catholic Home Annual for 1WW is 
just published. This year’s Issue is gotten up 
In an entirely new form, with new coy r, 
with more pages end more picture?. It con
tains seven lull pa.e li-sert 111ustrath ns .',i,d 
over seventy-live other illustrai ions in too 

I text. The contilbutlons are from the Id-s; 
Catholic writers, and lhe contents are - 
most entirely oiiglnal.

Sira. Sin y Jolnmon.
was

" I have taken Ayer's Pills for many 
years, and always derived the Vest re
sults from their use.

For Stomach and Liver
troubles, and for the cure of headache 
caused by these derangements, Ayer s 
1-ills cannot be equaled. They are easy 

ke, and

Sweet .lesus went down to yonder town, 
As tar as the Holy Well,
And there did see as tine children
As HI
He s

A LONG LIST OF ITS 
ATTRACTIONS.

ny tongue can tell, 
aid : “ God bless \

And Christ your portion be.
Little children, snail 1 plav with you ? 
Aud ycu shall play with Me.”

ou every one,

in. .JeriiMilrm.
dby theprest.. y

Man rice F. Egan. Tlio Toys. One of Dr.
Egan’» best short stoiLs in which is | -
trayed the wilful tie ns of n headstrong 
daughter, with the consequent su:b nn,s 
of herself and child, and the tndurlug luvq ^ 
of her father. ,

Ella McBalmn. A Leffeml of flu* Thrc» 
Kiugs.

Acer's Sarsaparilla for thc blood, I F. B. Alllwon. Onr Lady of Pompeii.
Anna T. Na<lHer. Mammy*» Vllf. A 

southern story oi love aud duly.
Eugene I»a\i*. A Vlall to the Vatican.

ry F. Fairlmnk
places and Scenes liai.owe 
of Our Blessed Lady.

to ta Rev. lien

Are the Best
But they made answer to Him, “Nay."— 
They were lords' and ladies’ sons ;
Aud He, the poorest of them all,
Was boin iu an ox’s stall.
Sweet .lesus turned Him about,
And He neither laughed nor smilerl,
But tears came trickling from His eyes 
Like water from the skies.

r.ll-rouml family medicine I have over 
known."—Mrs. May Johnson, 3C8 ltider 

New York City.

AYER’S PILLSIreland.

\t Highest Awards at WorlcTs Fair.“the poorest of them all.”

But they made answer to Him, “Nav ’— 
They were ljrds’ and ladies sons ;
Aud lle, the poorest of them all,
Was bjrn in an ox's stall.

HEAEQUAHTEBS
— Old carol. Marlon Ame» Taggart. Her Thirds, v

Church Candles IS!——
A story ol huu:L le life.

;
situations.

ESTABLISHED IS3S. Among other interesting Il
lustrated Stories we 

mention : *
“Grandmother’s Spinning Wheel,” “Great, 

Love than this no Man Hath,”
Leper,” “The Vow,” “Agues and Eleanoi 
etc , etc.

ECKERMANN k WILL'S
Beeswax Altar Canales.I

ALTAR BRAND
PUEISSIMA BRAND.

The Catholic Home Annual is not a v 
nine that will be read and then thrown 
away. It will occupy a pr<

P ,nTaïkeb M.'r, hermottnp0cWpu1ra?nwnh | 

iHill the rev. cl rgv. Hend for our price 
V. | 1st. list of V>r- mimes and special 

B discounts for quantities be tort plac- 
ulLw ing your otder. Address,

miineut place : .
lt will i. i

It costs only Twenty-Five Cents, 
Post Paid "by us.ECKERMANN & WILL will get

postage 
uule t tie 
111 find . L

Send us the price at once, and you \ 
the Annual immediately. All that is 
sary is to send a 2'v. piece, or 2ôc. in j 
stamps. The Annual Is wt 
amount, and anyone who bn 
a good investment.

The Caudle Manufacturers,
SYBAtTSE, X. Y. orth doi

Address,

TEE CATHOLIC P.ECCED, Londcn, Out.
Also to be had from our travelling 

agents.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IS CANADA.

I^CVfm unt-Atw

» New form, t ew features, increased 
| reading matter, attractive illustrated 
% stories. With 7 full-page and 7"> otherI Illustrations... . .........................  -o cents.
t Petronilla, and Other Stori.s- By F. C.
P J ONNKLLY. 12mo. Cloth............... il.iu
I A collection oi charming s'ories. j 
I Charity the Origin of Every Blessing ; / 
$ or, the Heavenly Secret. n;mo cloth, 1 
l 75 cent*-.

Part I. Through

■SfflB
1

j
re

charity we obtain X 
wealth, honor end health, and are de* $ 
live red from cvl. Paît II. Through 
charity we ch ain spiritual bletslngs 

al rewards.

... - !

„ 11 The O'Keefe Brewery CO. of Toronto, Liiand eteti
Outlines oM^oumatïo Theology^Vol* .^1.2.

12 iiio, cloth, each................. “net, S1.50.
Sold by all C' ltholicl.

Ajcnts.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue of 

Holiday Books.
BENZIGER BROTHERS,

CINCINNATI 
313 Main

V
SPECIALTIES :

High-class English andFBavarian Hopped Ales. 
XXX Porter and Stout.
Pilsener'.Lager of world-wide reputation.
E. ’OKkefk, W. Hawke, J. G. Gibson, 

Pres. Vice- Pres. Sec-Trea

Booksellers and
TO 1$E CONTINUED.

NEW YORK : 
3 3 38 Barclay st. !

j^^^WEST^TROY H. Y. I tfu-M£TAL

CHIMES. Etc.CATALOGUE&RRICES FREE.

;he largest establishkent manufacturing

CHURCH BELLS »
PUREST B3LL METAL, lUOPr-ER AND TIN.) 

Send for Price and Catalogua 
««SHAKE HELL FOLNDltY. BALTIMOKE. HO.

CHICAGO 
178 Monroe iSt.

ÂDAY SS

will show 5-ou how to make |3 n 
day absolutely sure;we furnish 

rk and teach you fret*: you 
work in the locality where you live. 
Send us your address and we will ex
plain the business fully; remember 

we guarantee a clear prolit of {3 for every day’s work
SKMmilir UDmn our

*
|?h6iv

STAINED GLASSTRY THAT FOR CHURCHES.
Best UtmlU le» Only. 
Prier» I lie l.«we»t.MOST DELICIOUS

McCAUSLAND & SONTEA 4 COFFEE 76 King Street West, TORONTO.

SOLD ONLY BY

James Wilson & Co
398 Blchmond Street, Londen.

Telephone 650. I
180 KING STREET.

John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undertakers and Embalm* 

era. Open night and day. 
Telephone—House, 378 Factory, 54P.Merit

PLUMBING WORK 0. LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

When Nanny was ill, Charlie was as 
gentle and forbearing with her 
Sister of Charity. Not that he was 
perfect. Now and then, when she sent 
him to the public house at the end of 
the street to spend some of his hard 

coppers on gin, Charlie would
stand iu tho street outside the door of brimful of love for God and his ueigh- 
the “ Red Lion " for a moment and hors, and his questions had not been
stamp his foot, and say dreadful words, purposeless or merely inquisitive ; but bustled off.
in his rage that such things should be. I must not toll his secret vet. ' Charlie Felton came in to luncheon

Now aud then, too, he would watch ! He went into the drawing-room as glowing with health and fun ; he was
some well dressed boy of his own age. stem as he had taken off his things, rather surprised at hts grandfather s
■rhero was one in particular he often whore he found Lady Felton, a lady dry, short answers to all he said, 
saw walking bv the side of his mother as good and kind as you could wish, " But he is such a queer old stick, he 
nr i*nm mini oils chftttincr jravly, and find Annie, their daughter, true child said to himselt.
going in and out of toy, swfet', or book of such parents. There was also a In thc evening he went to the con- 
fhoof- aud dark, rebellious thoughts little boy about thirteen years old, cert in the school. Ho enjoyv the 
would' come into the poor boy's heart, though ho looked much younger, first pa* very much. Ho always

In operation, can be seen at onr warert c m
Opp. Masonic Temple.as a

SMITH BROS. 372 Richmond Street,
Good Business Suits Irom $15 upwards. The 

best goods and careful workmanship.San ltar^J* 1 urn be re^ and Heating Eng 
Sole Agents for Peerless ^Vate

neen
r H. ate re.won Tl i

REID’S HARDWARE

Hood’s For Graml Rapids Carpet Sweepers 
Superior Carpet Sweepers 
Sinceperette, ti e latest 
Wringers,^! angles

118 DVNDAS STRE1T, North Sile. 
LONDON, Ont.

iLli a;Cut

Sarsaparilla Should be used, If It Is desired to make the 
Fine*! Clans of fitema—Rolls. Recuit. Pan* 
rakes, Johnny Cakes, Pie Crust, Bo!lei 
Paste, etc. Light, sweet, snow-wh'te and dj* 
gestlble food results from the use of Cook’» 
Friend. Guaranteed free from alum. Ask yool 
grocer for HeLsrea'i Cook's f riend*

Is the One True Blood Purifier. |1; 6 tor $5. t OVE
•----------------------------------------------------------------- L* 4181
Hood’S Pills cure all Liver Ills, to cents, totloan.

» BARRISTERS, KTO,, 
London. PriTsUftm#'

i
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Take lie

T kc heart of trri 
To-day's to day 

And on Its buddlt 
Of early murnli

T.ike heart of gr< 
This dewy swei 

up with this 
And pledge the

Take heart of gri 
Instead of bath 

\\ ash out the old 
The sorrowing

And let the old tn 
lie cleansed wil 

And make begint 
With hope and

For what s the w 
But ours to try 

Net curs to falter 
Nvt outs to fliu

Fill

Take heart of grn 
Tube heart of g 

“ To-day a to day 
all theAnd

FIVE-M N1

WithinSunday
CI»

RET
Between reme 

and looking forv 
this day should 1 
Christian. It ou 
amination of con 
tians examine 
some manner or i 
are so vividly ii 
they scrutinize e 
and this is what 
conscientious. C 
cultivated is noth 
consciousness of 
We know, to bo 
sons are over-pa 
tion of conscience 
scrupulous. I!ut 
scrupulous enou> 
of thc conscieucc 
realizing of the 
when this become 
comes perfect.

There are two : 
of conscience, hot 
One is done at 
arrangement wit 
adhered to. The 
nation is spoutai 
case thc couseien 
au hour, or eve 
undergoing scru 
case you exami 
aud in the latter 
amines you. 1 ! 
persous who need 
consciences when 
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